CSU Channel Islands
Curriculum Committee Meeting Minutes

April 23, 2008 – Sage Hall, Main Conference Room
10:15am to 11:45am

Attendees: Mary Adler  Jaye Smith  Kathy Musashi
Amy Denton  Andrea Grove  Jeanne Grier
Absent: Steve Stratton  Sean Anderson

1. Minutes.  Approved by consensus.

2. Course and Program Reviews

The following courses or programs were approved as submitted:
• ECS 494 Independent Research    New
• ECS 497 Directed Study     New

The following were reviewed and approved with minor changes:
• ECS 521 Field Experience New
• ECS 562 Field Experience Early Childhood Studies New
• ECS 901 Desired Results Developmental Profile-Revised New
• ECS 902 Desired Results Developmental Profile-Espanol New
• ECS 903 Preschool English Learners New
• ECS 904 Observation of Preschool Children New

The following courses were deferred:

3. Next Meeting Items
• New Forms
• Anthropology BA Long Form     New

4. Next meeting: May 7, 2008